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A Moment of Collective Worship. 

Theme: ‘Freedom’ 

Gathering: ‘This is the day the Lord has made, let us rejoice and be glad in it’ 

Hymn / Song / Music: ‘Where the Spirit of the Lord is’ by Jesus Culture https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HAIdo707Sac 

Reading: 2 Corinthians 3.17 Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom. 

Something To Reflect On: 

 
Do you recognise the young girl in the picture? Her name was Anne Frank, she lived in Amsterdam during the 1940s, a time when the people in charge hated Jews. Anne Frank’s family 
were Jews and they couldn’t and wouldn’t want to change this. So instead of being arrested and possibly killed, Anne’s whole family decided to hide in a secret room above her Dad’s 
shop. They and another group quietly stayed in this cramped space for over two years. Anne kept a diary. (Read the extract from Anne Frank’s diary on 20th October, 1942).  

Can you sense her fear? We are in a period when our freedom has been taken, not by a seen one as it was for Anne in the form of the German Nazi rulers, but an unseen one, a virus 

called Covid-19. This evening, ‘lockdown’ will have been in place for two weeks, our ‘freedom’ has been temporarily taken. Yet our new ‘normal’ still contains many freedoms that 
Anne could only have dreamt of and not only that… 2 Corinthians 3.17 suggests we can be free in any situation where the Holy Spirit is. 

(Please see overleaf for an accompanying picture and text that can be displayed during this Collective Worship.) 

A Question To Think About: What freedom do you still have whilst in ‘lockdown’? Could the temporary situation of being indoors open up opportunities and ‘freedom’ you haven’t thought about before because 

busyness was stopping you from seeing them? What is the ‘freedom’ that God gives through His Spirit? 

Prayers: 

Closing Prayer: 

The Lord’s Prayer. 

Heavenly Father, 

Thank you that you are not restricted by walls, rules or rulers. 

We ask that you would reveal to us the freedom you have for us. 

Give your freedom today to those who are alone, restricted, limited and can’t see a way out 

Amen 

Sending Out: “God of freedom, strengthen our faith; God of peace, open our eyes to life beyond lockdown so that, in a fragile world, we may be share your freedom with others in Jesus Christ. 

Amen.” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HAIdo707Sac


 October 20th 1942:  

“My hands still shaking, though it’s been two 

hours since we had the scare… The office staff 

stupidly forgot to warn us that the carpenter, 

or whatever he’s called, was coming to fill the 

extinguishers… After working for about fifteen 

minutes, he laid his hammer and some other 

tools on our bookcase (or so we thought!) and 

banged on our door. We turned white with fear. 

Had he heard something after all and did he now 

want to check out this mysterious looking 

bookcase? It seemed so, since he kept knocking, 

pulling, pushing and jerking on it. I was so scared 

I nearly fainted at the thought of this total 

stranger managing to discover our wonderful 

hiding place…” 

The Diary of Anne Frank 


